Patient-Reported Experiences With Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting and Valve Replacement.
The Canadian Patient Experience Survey-Inpatient Care is a validated measure for adult inpatient experience. Linking surveys with administrative data can examine the experience of patients in specific demographic or clinical groups. We examined survey responses obtained over a 4-year period from patients who underwent coronary artery bypass graft and/or valve replacement in Alberta. The 56-question telephone survey was administered within 6 weeks of discharge. Surveys were linked with administrative records to identify the Canadian Classification of Intervention procedure codes, which were in scope. Responses to each question were reported as percentage in "top box," where "top box" represents the most positive answer choice (eg, "always" and "yes"). From April 2014 to March 2018, 1082 surveys were completed by patients who underwent coronary artery bypass graft and/or valve replacement. Respondents were predominantly male (73.8%), with a mean age of 64.7 ± 11.9 years. Overall, 73.3% of respondents rated their hospital care as 9 or 10 out of 10 (best), and 86.2% would "definitely recommend" the hospital to friends/family members. Top performing questions pertained to having a discussion about help needed after discharge (96.6% responding "yes") and receiving written discharge information (93.2% responding "yes"). Lack of quietness of the hospital environment at night (34.8% responding "always") and lack of staff sufficiently describing side effects of new medications (44.9% responding "always") were identified as potential areas for improvement. Our results provide patient-reported experiences about inpatient cardiac care in Alberta hospitals. The findings could inform quality improvement initiatives that are patient-centred.